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 Taste:  varieties, ripeness, climate

 Season extension, crop and income 
diversification

 Perennials – no major soil prep, annual 
planting 

 Midwest historically was major fruit region

 Demand for fresh fruit is high, including U-Pick

 More consumer awareness of health benefits



 Fluctuations in weather result in wide swings in fruit 
crop yields and quality

 If you’re organic, hot humid climate is “perfect storm” 
for insect pests and diseases; weed control is 
challenging

 Biological control of insect pests is difficult in small 
orchards

 Fruit often blemished or mildly insect damaged; often 
unsuitable for fresh market sales-customers expect 
pristine fruit



 Juices and hard ciders

 Preserved fruits

 Whole fruit in sugar syrup

 Fruit jams and jellies

 Dehydrated fruits

 Fruit leathers

 Frozen fruit (IQF)

 Pickled fruits (e.g. grapes)

 Frozen desserts-ice creams, sorbets



 Juices and hard cider
 For any but direct sale, must have cleanable stainless steel 

equipment 

 Pasteurization
 On-farm:  just put up “Not Pasteurized” notice

 Off-Farm:  must be pasteurized or ozonated:  NSF, temperature-
recorded (time and temperature)

 Hard cider:  liquor manufacturer license, state
 Need approved make room, handling procedures







 Preserved fruit

 Whole fruit in sugar syrup
 Sugar concentration essential

 Dried/dehydrated foods
 Dehydrator must be IDPH-approved

 Frozen fruit- Instant Quick Freeze



 Preserved fruit
 Jams and Jellies- Sugar 

concentrations/activity of 
water
 Recipes: low or no sugar, 

added pectin?

 Leathers – Process and 
dehydrator must be 
approved by Health 
Department

 Pickled fruit (e.g., grapes):  
if fruit not naturally highly 
acidic, must add acid 
(usually vinegar, citric)



 If you sell direct retail at farmers’ market, you can 
make most jams and jellies in home kitchen under 
“Cottage Food Bill” (some ingredients restricted such 
as pumpkin)

 If you sell wholesale, all products must be made in 
certified commercial kitchen subject to Health Dept. 
inspection

 Must keep records on each batch, test pH; Recipes 
must be approved by local Health Dept.



 If testing the waters for products to sell wholesale, find commercial kitchen 
you can rent

 Determine equipment needs
 Canners
 Testing
 Monitoring - terperature
 Labels
 Refrigeration
 Storage of finished products

 Educate yourself about appropriate regulations and who regulates you

 Understand labeling laws—products must be labeled properly regardless if 
sold under Cottage Food Bill or as “commercial product”

 Investigate market outlets beyond direct market sales—local grocery 
stores?  



 Excellent use of really ripe fruit in season

 Freeze fruit at perfect ripeness for later use 

 When making fruit-based frozen desserts, have to 
account for fruits’ natural sugar (Brix meter-
refractometer) and solids content

 Milk mutes fruit flavors; concentrate fruit flavors via 
dehydration, cooking into puree or syrup

 Sorbettos use simple ingredients: fruit, water, sugar, 
stabilizer (natural emulsifier; usually algal-based)

 Heat fruit to pasteurize effectively before manufacturing













 Demand is growing leaps and bounds:
 We get at least one call per day average through the 

summer, starting with strawberries and through fall

 Customers willing to pay well because can select choice 
fruits, experience the farm

 Last year (lean fruit year), we ran out of picking 
opportunities within one hour after opening—only one 
afternoon per week

 Families looking for organic orchards due to concerns about 
pesticides-we encourage folks to taste as they pick



Have to teach them how 
to pick the ripe ones.



Advantages
 Don’t pay for picking
 Meet new customers, get families out to 

farm
 Educate parents and children
 Educate about quality of fruit, cultural 

dimensions
 Market additional products, including value-

added products



Challenges
 Insurance costs for customer liability

 We have $2M in liability insurance

 Can be time-consuming, need staff to oversee 
picking

 Convenient and safe parking essential
 Incomplete harvest/wastage – glean and make 

value-added products
 To minimize accidents and liability, avoid ladders or 

other potentially hazardous picking equipment 



 Signs on road pointing to parking

 Have plenty of change on hand

 Correct size container:  may have a picking 
container (bucket) and a selling container (box 
or bag)

 Check-in site:  sell by weight or volume
 Weight uniform – most direct
 Volume easier in general:  be consistent, 

level or heaping



 Logical approach:  deduct cost of commercial 
picking from retail price

 Select slightly higher price

 At height of season do a special to get fruit 
harvested in timely fashion



 Use website to keep people informed of product types, 
ripening dates, etc.

 Use email updates or social media to let people know the 
next week’s availability and times

 Use social media effectively to create buzz: Twitter, 
Instagram (great pictures really entice)

 BUT, don’t overdo it (don’t become a pest)

 Be prepared to answer the phone, make sure all who 
answer are on the same page:  times, availability, prices

 Don’t post prices until ready to sell



 Decide scale of value added production
 Small scale? Make jams and jellies under Cottage Food Bill
 Medium to large—rent commercial kitchen to make products 

you can sell both retail and wholesale
 Equipment & infrastructure considerations: canning, testing, 

dehydrator, ice cream batch freezer, cider press, refrigeration, dry 
storage

 If have customer base, use U-pick strategically when you have 
abundant fruit (more than you can pick yourself)

 Use value-added products to diversify income and extend your 
selling season
 Preserves
 Frozen or dried fruits
 Ice creams, sorbets


